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John Gruasl. real estate-dealer-an- d

Hood River Already Has Spent
One-Fif- th of Its $90,-- "

. 000 Fund. -
1 i ':;;(

', .".v'i'. j"'-i- ' '' ;

Golf Park
Golf Park is different.

No property in Portland answers that
requirement of so many modern people-sumptu- ous

country living-- so coftipletely
as Golf Park

For that reason, and because you do
not fully understand Golf Park, that ex-

clusive, different and strictly high class
addition will be described in detail in this
paper, next Sunday.

No gentleman in this city will care
tooverlook this careful summary of facts,
none will fail to appreciate the distinctive
tone and character suggested by this
beautiful, specially designed tract.

Meanwhile, and in order to thoroughly
absorb the spirit in which Golf Park was
conceived, visit it. Milwaukee Road is

former ' deputy . aheriff under Tom M.
Word, would like to be United States
marshal under the incoming Democratic
administration. He is seeking Indorse
ment . of Portland Democrats for the
position.

Floss j Crabaugh .or tase bock.
Wash., would Ulta to be a fish warden s i

on the lower Columbia or a deputy at
the Washington state penitentiary under
Governor Lister of .Washington. During
the campaign he obtained a quantity
of literature from - the Oregon state
headquarters and gave much of his
time to the ' Wilson campaign in the
Columbia river counties on the Wash-
ington side.

SEVENTEEN MEN ARE .
V

,
: GRANTED .

CITIZENSHIP

Yesterday was naturalization day in ' ';:

the United States district court and 17
of 25 applicants were admitted to clu
senshlp. Most of . those who Were
turned down were on old applications
that having been continued from some
previous hearing had never been prose
cuted. . The ones admitted and "their
nationality were:

John Mlsum, Austria; Henry. John
Robinson, England; Robinson W. Nlsbet,
England; Charles Haglund, Arthur, Ber- -
rldge.i England; Edmund Naudts, BeV
glum; Rudolph Casclato, Italy; August
Lale, Germany; Henry Jackson, Russia;
Juzsef Romelko, Russia; Alexander Mat
thew, Scotland; Frank Olbrlch, Ger-
many; Gust Holstrom, Sweden; Antony
Houtrom, Sweden;; AJbin Benson, swe-
den; George Tuerck, Germany; George
Svee,. Norway.'-- ,.;1V.'..,;v''v ''

WOMEN . WILL GETIT0
,

REGISTER IN MARCH

Letters are being sent out by County
Clerk Fields to all j voters who were
found ' to have been registered in the
wrong precincts advising them to call
at his office to sign the registration
books properly, Many were signed up
in wrong precincts through Inadver
tence, and these must change their reg
lstration to avoid further trouble at
the city election next June.

Registration books for that election
will open March 16, 1913, and will close
April 16. At that time all of the new
women voters may register, all who
are not registered at present must reg-
ister and all changes of address must
be noted.

Easy to Get Rid
of Coras This Way

"GETS-IT,- " the New Corn Cure.
Guaranteed,

"Coma Gone I OETS-I- T dot Tin I

"QET8-IT- " is-- the new plan corn cure
that will surely surprise you the very
first time you use It, it is so simple,
painless, quick and sure in it action.

It shrivels up the corn, wart, callous
or bunion, separates them from the true
flesh, the corn comes off, and there you
are, with feet that feel positively glor-
ious; torn-fre- e once more, as they used
to be In your "barefoot days,"

The most remarkable feature Is that
"GETS-IT- " does not harm or turn raw
the healthy flesh as other preparations
do. It is as safe' as water. No more
plasters, bandages or salves.

"GETS-IT- " is sold at drug stores at
25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
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REAL .Safety-s- ure

perfect
car control theessen?
dais in a tire for use on
wet and treacherous
city streets amid con-
gested trafficyou
really get in the j
Diamond Safety Tread Tire

(Squejfee) , ,

Many tirei are called aon-ski- d j

there's only-on- that makes-oo-

Diamond Safety Tread.
Your dealer has your size to fit' '9ur style, oi rims.. -

,,

At your dealer's 7"
The Diamond Store

, Seventh and Ifurualde Sts., w

(6oecUI t The lonrntL) r
' Hood Hirer, Or Nov. . That the
city of Hood River must put In the mu-
nicipal water system with the limit of
190,000, as, was voted by the citizens
of Rood River, la the mandate of the
city council. While engineers have sub-
mitted estimates far in excess of the
amount available, the council hatf or-

dered tbe city engineer' to change the
; plana-s- o. as o. bring .ltv within the
amount voted by the people. In view of
,uie iaci mat is,uuv nao oeen speni jo
'law suits, right of ways, and other
ehuch matters, the city -- will have only
172,000 with which to bring In the Tuck?
er spring, a. distance of nine miles."

HOME MISSION WEEK '

'I - RALLY THIS EVEMG

This evening at the : White Temple
will be held a rally of all the Portland
churches In the Interest of home"mis--
Slon week. This movement Is nation
wide,, and the- - program this evening la
in keeping wun tne movement tnrougn
out the United States. The following

- program has been arranged by the com- -
mltce representing the Interdenomina
tional committee oi ina roruana
churches: '

can to order ana introduction oi tne
'presiding officer of the evening, by Rev.
C A. Wooddy, D. D chairman of the
Interdenominational committee of Port- -

4 land. , -

; Introductory address O. 7. Johnson,
" Prayer Rev. Luther R-- Dyott, D. D.

" Anthem," The Sun Shall Be No More
Their LlgW iWoodard) 0. A. Finley,
director. ...

Address, "America's Greatest Need,"
. w. B. Hinson. D. D.

Anthem, "They That Trust In the
JUrd" (Frey) J. A. Flnley, director.

Address, "Our Opportunity" Key.
Thomas Kolmen Walker. D. D. ii:.:,..

Cong, "The Star-Spangl- Banner"'
J. A. Flnley, director.

. Hymn, "America," by the audience
J, A. Finley, director.

Benediction Rev. J. W. McDongall,

FINED HEAVILY FOR

SELLING INDIAN LIQUOR

That the government la not going to
allow its Indiana to be filled up with
whiskey when they come to Portland to
testify on official business, was inti
mated yesterday when Judge Bean, in
the United States district court, as
ftessed Clinton Tuttle, a Madison street
bartender, the stiff sentence Of SO days
In jail and a fine of $100. This came on
top of the fact that Tuttle pleaded guilty
to the charge. Away last spring Henry

- Wilson, a Klamath Indian; came to
Portland as a government witness,

' Henry went out the first day and Im-
bibed so freely that he was of no serv
ice to the federal officers for several

I days afterward.
- The practice of selling liquor to the
Indiana has become so bad lately that
the government prosecutors and Others
who have business with them when
they come to Portland have to keep a
rever ending ws?Von them while they
are In the dty. Once they get away
from thjfederal building too far, they
are gone.

BQW MAKER TAKES LONG

'.JOURNEY FOR YEW WOOD

(Special to The JourmU
V Forest Grove, Or.,, Nov. 22.- - Captain
FS. Barnes,, the bow maker, has Just
returned to his home in this city, after
,a trip into the Cascade mountains after
yew wood, which is used In the man;
tfacture of the bows. The trip into the
mountains la one that would tax the
endurance and staying powers of a
young man, but Captain Barnes, though
past three score years and ten, stood
the trip well. This will probably be the
the last trip the captain will ever make
for yew wood, as he now has a supply
that will last him during his remaining
Working years.
.The bows made by Captain Barnes

are used the world over by lovers of
archery, and he Is constantly receiving
orders for bows from disciples of Robin
Hood from all parts of this country and
so road,

CORPORATION GAVE $2500
TO FIGHT SINGLE TAX

'" (Slra Bureia of The JonnuU
8alem, Or., , Nov. 22. The Portland

Terminal Investment comnanv tiaM
$2500 to the Oregon Equal Taxation
league for the campaign against the
proposed tax measure, and In support
i me legislative tax committee s meas.

ores, TUa statement vts filed for the
terminal company by A C Spencer.

Effect of Great Kidney

Remedy!
' I feel it my duty. to. let you know
wna,t ewamp-Ko- ot ciia tor me. I was
bothered: with my back for over twenty

iuo umn j, coum naruiy gev
out of bed. i I read your advertisement
and decided to try Swamp-Eoo- t. Used
five bottles, and it has been five years
slnte I used it, and I have never been
bothered a day Since I took the last not.
,tle of it.' Isara thoroughly convinced
that Dr, Kilmer's Bwamp-Ro- ot cured me
and would recommend It to others sut
fering as I did.

- My husband; was troubled with kidney
and bladder troubles and he took your
Bwamp-Ro- ot ana it cured falm.'This was
about live years ago. -

-- You may publish thia Utter If you
onooae. yt.
a j ,

' Very truly yours, , '
' MRS. MATT1E CAMFIELD,

R. F. C. No. Gobleville. Mich.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this IJth of July, 1909.
' . v. ARVIN W. MYERS,

Notary Public
'' for Van Duren Co., Mich.

tetter to
Jir. Wilmav tz rw
Blaghamton. Jf. T.

fianfl tn Tit Tfllm jBl eTA tURl..M
ton, N. Y., for. a.sample bottle." it
convince anyone. You will also, receive
a bboklet of valuable information, telling

ii hijuui. mo Kiuueya ana Diaaaer. wrien
wrltlnff, be sure and mention the Port-
land pally Journal. Kegularfifty-cen- t

entirely reconstructed, to within 10 blocks
of Golf Park. The balance of the way
has been carefully surfaced, giving ex-celle-nt

entrance to Golf Park, without a
bit of inconvenience. Just run out and
look around.

F. N. CLARK
Director of Sales

818-82- 3 Spalding BuildingMain 2113
A 7617

una one'donar'size doitips for sale Rt air


